The C4280A (rs5705) gene polymorphism of the renin (REN) gene is associated with risk of developing coronary artery disease, but not with restenosis after coronary stenting.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the role of AGT and REN gene polymorphisms as susceptibility markers for coronary artery disease (CAD) and/or restenosis after coronary stent placement in a group of Mexican patients. Five polymorphisms of the AGT (rs699, rs4762, rs5051, rs5049, rs5046) and two of the REN (rs5707, rs5705) genes were analyzed by 5' exonuclease TaqMan genotyping assays in 240 patients with CAD who underwent coronary artery stenting (76 with restenosis and 164 without restenosis). A group of 610 individuals without clinical and familial antecedents of cardiovascular diseases were included as controls. The results showed that the distribution of AGT and REN polymorphisms were similar in patients with and without restenosis. However, when the whole group of patients (with and without restenosis) was compared to healthy controls, under co-dominant, dominant, heterozygous and additive models, the REN A4280C (rs5705) polymorphism was associated with increased risk of CAD (OR=1.76, PCo-dom=0.006, OR=1.81, PDom=0.001, OR=1.75, PHet=0.003 and OR=1.59, PAdd=0.003, respectively). All models were adjusted for age, gender, diabetes, dyslipidemia, hypertension and smoking habit. The TC haplotype of the REN gene was associated with increased risk of CAD (OR=1.53, P=0.014). The data suggest that the REN C4280A (rs5705) polymorphism plays an important role in the risk of developing CAD with the highest risk for C allele, but do not support its role as a risk factor for developing restenosis after coronary stenting.